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Never Miss a Deal with Haven Deluxe Owner's Suite! Subscribe and save Norwegian Breakaway (built in 2013, last renovated in 2018 Norwegian) is the first of Cruise Line Ship - With NCL Getaway (2014). The NCL breakaway vessel is one of Norway's Nickelodeon ships - her sister's getaway, too big an
epic, with gems, gems. The NCL breakaway ship is also the largest passenger ship to depart for its home in New York City, New York. The next (largest class) Norwegian cruise ships are the new Breakaway Plus vessels NCL Escape (2015) and NCL Joy (2017, formerly Norwegian Bliss). The Norwegian
Breakaway Cruise Ship Deck Plan has a shot of state rooms in 2014 (15 types in 42 categories:) For 4028 passengers (maximum capacity is 4,819), 1595 crew/staff are available. The NCL breakaway vessel has a total of 29 on-board dining options (9 free) and has 22 lounges and bars, 3 swimming
pools, 5 waterslides, 9 Jacuzzis and 16 elevators. NCL Breakaway Deck Plan Changes 2018 Retrofit Review A list of works performed during the ship's Drydock 2018 refurbishment (April 28 - May 8) includes from Damen Ship Repair Brest (France): fully refreshed public spaces (new floors/carpets,
Updated furniture) New carpets in all state rooms (new floors/carpets, updated furniture) All staterooms Add Los Lobos Cantina (free Mexican restaurant) Add H20 adult hot tub, full service bar, nightly live entertainment, DJ) added Syd Norman's Pour House (formerly Fat Cat Jazz and Blues Club) -
changed décor, New carpets, furniture, live performances of classic rock songs, updated beverage menu repairs of shaft bearings and replacement of the rotating seals of the ship's two ABB azipod thrusts (propuls). The operation had to remove both propellers from the hull. Both bow propulsion was also
dismantled and maintained. All stabilizers made of Fincanthierije have been renovated. The hull was repapamed. Drydock 2018 was part of NCL's Norwegian Edge program, a fleet-full upgrade ($400 million in two-year project budgets). Each dry is approximately $35-4000,000,000,000,000. The
Norwegian Breakaway Deck plan is a property of Norwegian Cruise Line. All deck layouts are provided for informational purposes only and CruiseMapper is not responsible for its accuracy. CruiseMapper's Cabin Reviewship Wikidek Plannorway Breakaway Cabins and Suites reviews provide detailed
information about cruise accommodations, including floor plans, photos, room types and categories, room sizes, furniture details, and Norwegian Cruise Line en suite bathrooms and services. The Norwegian Breakaway Cruise Cabins page combines deck plans with legends and reviews of all onboard
venues for a convenient connection. Maximum passengers: 4Staterooms Number: 740 ft2 / 70 m2Balcony Size: 190 ft2 / 18 m2Location (deck):Deck to 16Type (category) :(H2) Haven Deluxe Owner Sweet Max Passenger: 4Staterooms Number: 2Cabin Size: 475 ft2/44 m22Valcony Size: 100 ft2
(categories):(H3) The Haven Owners SuiteMax passengers:6Staterooms number:20Cabin size:515 ft2 / 48 m2Balcony size:45 ft2 / 4 m2Location (on decks):forward on decks 15, 16Type (categories):(H4) The Haven Two-Bedroom Family VillaMax passengers:3Staterooms number:18Cabin size:280 ft2 /
26 m2Balcony size:45 ft2 / 4 m2Location (on decks):forward on decks 15, 16Type (categories):(H5) The Haven Courtyard Penthouse SuiteMax passengers:4Staterooms number:22Cabin size:390 ft2 / 36 m2Balcony size:50 ft2 / 5 m2Location (on decks):H6 (aft on decks 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14), H7 (forward
on decks 9, 10, 11, 12, 13)Type (categories):(H6-Aft-Facing, H7-Forward-Facing) The Haven Penthouse suitesMax passengers:2Staterooms number:16Cabin size:280 ft2 / 26 m2Balcony size:30 ft2 / 3 m2Location (on decks) :forward on deck 14Type (categories):(H9) The Haven Spa SuiteMax
passengers:4Staterooms number:266Cabin size:205 ft2 / 19 m2 (M1-Aft is 310 ft2 / 29 m2)Balcony size:30 ft2 / 3 m2 (MX-M6 balcony is 85 ft2 / 8 m2), M1-Aft balcony is 200 ft2 / 19 m2Location (on decks):8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14Type (categories):(M1-Aft, M2-M3-M4-Family, M6, MA-MB-Midship, MX, M9-
Spa) Mini Suites / Club Balcony SuiteIn 2020, NCL recategorized fleetwide the Mini-Suite cabin category, renaming it to Club Balcony Suite and adding free perks. The changes did not affect the deck location or room number of the stateroom. New (bonus) amenities in NCL's Club Balcony Suites include
in-flight meal and entertainment advance reservations 125 days before departure, room service (twice food and beverage delivery per cruise), free laundry service (1x bag) and press service (once per cruise) and welcome board gift (1 bottle of sparkling wine). In Norway Breakaway, Club Balcony Suite
category was introduced in October 4.Max Passenger: 4.Max Cabin Number: 998Cabin Size: 170 ft2/16 m2 Balcony Size: 30 ft2/3 m2 (B1-Aft balcony is 55-170 ft2/5-16 m2), B6 balcony is 70 ft2/7 m2 (deck). 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14Type (Category) :(BX-Guaranteed, B1-Aft, B6, BC, BD, BA-BB-Midship, B2-
B3-B4-Family, B9-Spa) Balcony Cabin Handicap (Wheelchair Access) Balcony State Room Size Varies (370-470 ft2/34 verand). Maximum passengers:5Staterooms Number:156Cabin Size:160-220 ft2/15-20 m2 (O1-Family 220 ft2/20 m2)Balcony Size: None Location (on deck):5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13Type
(Category) :(OX-Guaranteed, OK-Disturb, OA-Forward, OB-Midship, OC, O1-Family) Ocean View / Exterior Cabin HandyCap (Wheelchair Accessible) Ocean View StateRoom Category O1 size is 320ft2/30m2. Handicap O1 family cabin size is 545 ft2 / 51 m2). Maximum passengers: 449cabin size:130-
150 ft2/ 12-14 m2 (IB on deck 5 is 160 ft2/15 m2)Balcony size: None position (on deck):5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14Type (Category) :(IA-IE-Midship, IB, IC, ID, IF, IX-Warranty, I1-I2-Family) Interior/Interior Cabin Handicap The internal state room size is 220 ft2 / 20 m2. Maximum passengers:19Cabin
Size:100 ft2/9 m2Balcony Size:noneLocation (on deck): Deck to 10, 11Type (Category):(T1) Studio/Single Cabin All NCL breakaway cabins, 42 are located in signature Havenmodon suites, and 59 studios (single ocupa cabin) are for 42 wheelchair travelers. The number of all room categories is 42.Review
of Norwegian breakaway state rooms with facilities, furniture and included (free) services: 2 twin beds (convertible in queen size), hairdryer, safety, mini bar, flat TV, writing desk (4 outlets - 2 US, European), ample wardrobe/shelf space, key card access (lighting control). Private bathroom with bathroom
with bathroom (storage space below), glass door shower, shower dispenser and luxury bath amenities (Elemis in haven and spa rooms). Most of the cabins inside the NCL breakaway are adjoining rooms (including pull-down bunks). The family inside the room is located near the children's facilities. The
59 studio cabins are for solo travellers, including studio complexes and studio lounges &amp; The bar NCL breakaway single cabin has access to a private key card, a full-size bed and a window overlooking the hallway. Ocean View State Room has large windows (44 for family ocean view - up to 5
people). The balcony room is decorated with a sofa bed, bed drawers and balcony furniture (2 mesh chairs and 1 small table). The mini suite is slightly larger than the balcony cabin and has a bathroom (double sink sink, body jet, handheld shower head), sofa bed and full-size wardrobe.  Many family mini
suites (near children's facilities) have bathtubs. The NCL Breakaway Spa State Room (36 balconies, 20 mini suites and 16 Haven Spa Suites) all features 14 decks (adjacent to the spa/fitness complex), complimentary thermal suite access and spa supplies (bathrobes, slippers). The spa cabin features a
king-size bed, separate dining area, Jacuzzi and bathroom (walk-in shower, waterfall, handheld showerhead, body jet and 2 sinks). The 22 penthouses are outside The Haven (which still has access to the complex) with a separate dining room, living room (one double sofa bed), bathroom (2 double sinks,
bath, Elemis luxury bath amenities). The 42 Haven Suites/Villas (decks 15 and 16) offer direct access to a spa fitness complex, private concierge service and 24-hour butler service. Priority services (boarding/boarding, ship offshore bidding), coffee makers; Gourmet snacks (served every evening), luxury
mattresses and linens, duvets, pillow menus; Bathrobes, slippers. Important: Since May 2015, Norwegian Cruise Line will charge US$7,95 for room service meals. This is an additional service charge implemented in the fleet (including NCL breakaway vessels). Exemptions from new passengers (in rare
cases) Room service charges are only for residents of The Haven Suites. However, with the exception, all passengers can order room service morning coffee and continental breakfast for free. After implementing the new service charge, NCL upgraded its room service menu to include more hot foods for
breakfast and wider food and beverage choices (orderable 24 hours a day). NCL Breakaway Stateroom The Haven Category 18 Courtyard Penthouse Room (King Bed, Balcony furniture includes 2 wicker chairs and 1 wicker table.20 Two-bedroom family villa (2 bedrooms each, separate living/dining
area, single sofa bed, bar, master bedroom (ceiling window, private balcony), master bedroom (shower, ocean view bath, 2 sinks), second bedroom (single/ double sofa bed, pullman bed, Separate bathroom).2 The owner suite (living room, separate dining area, vanity, bedroom (floor ceiling windows,
large bathroom, large bathroom) Norwegian breakaway owner suite can be connected to a deluxe suite (for up to 8 guests). Complex's 2Dlux Owner Suite is the largest accommodation on the NCL breakaway vessel, with a separate living/dining area, vanity, wet bar and wraparound veranda; the ship's 42
wheelchair-accessible rooms have one suite. , 4 mini suites, 13 balconies, 9 ocean views (4 families) and 14 in-room (deaf kits on request). The Norwegian A Breakaway Cabin and Suite Plan is a property of Norwegian Cruise Line. All floor plans are provided for informational purposes only and
CruiseMapper is not responsible for its accuracy. Contact us privacy policy of facebook use facebook use
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